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Some Possibilities for Measuring
Intensities in Man1'2

Selection

JAMES
F.CROW3

It is convenientto consider selection intensityat three levels- total,
and genotypic.
phenotypic,
There can be selection only if, throughdifferentialsurvival and
individualsof one generationare differentially
representedby
fertility,
in
progeny succeedinggenerations.The extentto which this occurs is a
measureoftotalselectionintensity.It sets an upperlimiton the amountof
selection.
geneticallyeffective
Not all the differentialcan be associated with differencesin
phenotype,for there are large environmentaland random elements in
survival and reproduction.But, to the extent that differencescan be
associatedwithphenotype,
selectionintensitycan be measured.
phenotypic
Selectioncan be geneticallyeffectiveonlyifit is genotypic
, thatis, if
differentgenotypesmake differentialcontributionsto future genera-
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tions. Thus natural selectionis an inefficient
processwith onlya fracdifferences
tion,perhapsa small fraction,of mortalityand fertility
being
geneticallyeffective.Furthermore,
verylittle of the genotypicselection
effectsany permanentbiological improvement.As many authorshave
pointed out (see especially Haldane, '54a ), most of the selectionis
devotedto eliminatingrecurrentharmfulmutants,maintainingsystems
of balancedpolymorphism,
and adjustingtomomentary
fluctuations
in the
- in otherwords,to maintainingthe status quo. Selection
environment
is a necessarybut not sufficient
conditionfor the directionalchange of
on
which
evolution
gene frequencies
depends.
The Total SelectionIntensity2
The total selectionthatcan occurin man is limitedby his low reproductiverate, yet there is still room for fairlyintenseselection. The
mostfertilehumanpopulationsproduce10 or morechildrenper family.
This means that if four-fifths
of the childrenwere to die prematurely
the populationnumbercould stillbe maintained.
I suggestthat the total amountof selectionis best measuredby the
ratio of the variance in progenynumberto the square of the mean
number. (The parentsand offspring
are assumedto be countedat the
same age, perhapsat birth.) This sets an upper limit on the amount
of gene frequencychange that selectioncan effect.The reason for the
choiceof this measurewill now be developed.
I shalluse fitnessin a strictly
Darwiniansenseas theexpectednumber
of progeny,countedat the same age as the parents (Fisher, '30). In
a precisetheoreticalanalysis of populations,such as man, with overlappinggenerationsit would be betterto measurefitnessas the natural
logarithmof the progenynumber,the Malthusianparameterof Fisher
is satisfactory
formostpurposes.
('30 : 25). But the cruderformulation
the
that
is
counted
at
birthand consists
Suppose
parentalgeneration
of a fractionpx of individualswith fitnesswu p2 with fitnessw2, and
so on (px + p2 + p3 + * * • - 1). The averagefitnessof the population
is givenby
- = 2 pm « ^
w
2 pm.
v Pi
2*
Because of differential
the expectedfrequencyof type
productivity,
8Thissection
hasbeengreatly
sincetheoralpresentation
as a result
expanded
ofDr. J.V. Neel,forwhichI am indeedgrateful.
ofa suggestion
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i next generationwill be piWi}assumingthe completeheritabilityand
constancyof fitness. The average fitnessnext generationwill then be
w
2 pWi
The relativeincrementin fitnessbetweenthe two generationsis
Aw
w

S PWi2- w2__Y__ J
w~
w2

* '

and 7 will be called theIndex of Total
whereV is thevariancein fitness,
Selection.
This means that if fitnessis completelyheritable,that is, if each
the fitnessof
has exactlythe averageof his parents'fitnesses,
offspring
thepopulationwill increaseat rate7. A traitor a genethatis genetically
correlatedwith fitnesswill increase in proportionto this correlation.
The index thereforeprovidesan upper limit to the rate of change by
selection. The actual change in a characterwill depend also on its
heritabilityand correlationwith fitness.
It is of interestto separateI into two components,associatedwith
fertility.This can be done as follows:
mortalityand differential
and ps survive
Assumep¿ parents(countedat birth) die prematurely,
until the child bearing period and have varyingnumbersof births
i).
(p,+pd=
births ( X)
О
Prematuredeaths pd
8
^
x = overall mean
0
p0
1
numberof births
рг
Survivals
2
p9< p2
xB= mean numberof births
per survivingparent
n
p, = x/x9.
чРп
The index7, is definedas V/x2,whereV is thevariancein thenumber
as leaving 0 deof progenyper parent (counting the non-survivors
scendants).
I - I? = -к [рл(0 - ®)2 + 2 Pi(a* - X) 2]
*
(2)
22
2
ž
- -^r[Pd
X
)
P>(Ž.
) 2]•
Ž) + Р»('*> Ž) + 2 Pi(®i
(0
X"
s
mortalityand V/ be
Now, let Vmbe the variancedue to differential
that due to differential
fertility.
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vm- M° - ž)2 + páž> 7/=^2р4(а;«
Р» «

-

í.)2=^-[2p<(a;i
V» В

thus, from (2), (3) and (4)
,
VĚ
V,
íe
where

- íWř«

Vm

(3)

- i)2 1 V,

i)2]
1
m+p:

r

(4)

( }

/m(- TV®2 - р*/р.) and //(- F//®,2)

are the indices of total selectiondue respectively
to mortalityand feris
The
index
due
to
mortality especiallysimple,being the ratio
tility.
of deathsto survivors.
Some numericalexamplesbased on U. S. Census data are given in
table 1. The 1950 and 1910 birthdistributions
are based on the total
childrenever born to all womenwho were of age 45-49 in the census
year. The variance is somewhatuncertainbecause the Census reports
lump severalclasses in the high birthnumbers,but this is not likely
to introducea very large error. Anothersource of error is that no
allowancewas made forwomenwho died duringthe childbearingperiod
afterhavingone or morechildren.It was thoughtbetternot to attempt
such a correction,
since thereis almostcertainlysomelack of independence betweenfertilityand mortalityin these ages, and any correction
based on an assumedindependence
mightmakemattersworse. However,
the errordue to neglectingthis correctionis not likelyto be large, for
the deathrates at theseages are verylow, especiallyin recentyears.
The threemortality
valuesin table 1 are chosento correspond
roughly
to thetotalmortalityofwomenfrombirthto theend ofthechildbearing
period for threetime intervals:at present(10%), duringthe lifetime
of womenwho were 45-49 in 1950 (30%), and duringthat of women
who were 45-49 in 1910 (50%). Thus the most relevantcomparison
is betweenrows (2) and (6). During this 40 year period the index
of total selectiondroppedfrom2.6 to 2.1, or by about 20%.
It is interestingto note that the componentof selection due to
differential
fertility
actuallyincreasedduringthis period. Althoughthe
mean numberof childrenper woman (including unmarried) dropped
from3.9 to 2.3, the index of selectiondue to fertilitydifferences
increased almost 60%. Despite a great loweringof fertilityrates the
patternof marriagesand »irths was such as to increasethe effective
fertilitydifferential.
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TABLE i
The totalintensity
forseveralhypothetical
ofselection
, /, and its components
basedon U. 8. Censusdata
populations
Im
10% mortality .111
(1) 1950birthdistribution,
"
"
"
.429
(2)
30%
"
"
"
1.000
50%
(3)
"
"
.111
(4) 1910 "
10%
"
"
"
.429
30%
(5)
"
"
"
1.000
50%
(6)

If
1.143
1.143
1.143
.784
.784
.784

If/P.
1.270
1.633
2.28Ö
.871
1.120
1.5-68

I
1.381
2.002
3.280
.982
1.549
2.568

thesecondcolumn,
is theselection
duetomortality,
Thefirst
/m,
column,
intensity
inand thelast givesthetotalselection
Iffis thatdue to differential
fertility,
the
of
to
the
ratio
column
from
both
causes.
The
third
p,
It
gives
tensity
fraction
of survivors.
The columnIm showswhatthe selectiveindexwouldbe if premature
factor,i. е., if all survivingwomen
mortalitywere the only differential
had the same numberof children. This shows that with recent low
deathrates,differential
post-natalmortalityprovidesonlya small part of
the total opportunity
for selection.
MeasuringPhenotypicSelectionIntensity
Haldane ('54b ) has suggesteda way of measuringphenotypicselection, and has used human birthweightas an example. He notes that
infantsof intermediateweightare more likelyto survivethe hazards
of birthand early infancythan those at eitherextreme. Suppose that
of thosewiththe optimumweighta fractions0 survive,whereasthe overall survivalis s. Haldane definesthe intensityof natural selectionfor
birth weight as roughlys0- š, or more precisely,loge(s0/s). For
example,where s0 is .983 and š is .959, the intensityof selectionis
loge (.983/.959)- .024. By Haldane's method,the intensityof selection
for any quantitativephenotypiceffectcan in principlebe measured.
Since the subject is fullydiscussedin Haldane's paper, I shall say no
morehere.
GenotypicSelectionIntensity: The GeneticLoad of a Population
I shouldlike to defineas the load of a populationthe extentto which
it is impairedby the fact that not all individualsin the populationare
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of the optimumtype. In the example above, the average survivalis
decreasedby .024 fromwhat it would be if all infantswereof optimum
weight.
What I wish to emphasizeis the part of the populationload that is
due to geneticdifferences.The geneticload of a populationis defined
as the proportionby which the populationfitness(or whateverother
trait is being considered)is decreasedin comparisonwith an optimum
genotype.3Thus, if the characterbeingmeasuredis fitness,the genetic
load is a measureof thetotalgenotypicselectionintensity.
The genetic load has many possible componentsof which I shall
enumeratethreethat seemto me to be importantand possiblyamenable
to study. For definiteness
the discussionwill be restricted
to deathrates,
thoughothercomponentsof total selectionintensitycould in principle
be studiedthisway.
1. The mutationload. Part, perhapsa large fraction,of the selection occurringin a populationis directedtoward the eliminationof
recurrentharmfulmutants. The proportionby which the population
fitnessis therebyloweredis the mutationalload.
2. The segregationload.41The optimumgenotypemight not be
fixable.The simplest,and I suspect,mostimportantexampleis a locus
with a heterozygote
favoredovereitherhomozygote
withthe population
thus maintaininga balanced polymorphism.Inferiorhomozygotes
are
producedby segregationeach generation,loweringthe averagepopulation fitnessand therebycreating a load.
The mutationand segregationloads, thoughdifficult
to separatein
are
in
distinct
Since
mutation
practice,
quite
principle.
providesthe
raw materialforevolution,the mutationload is, as Haldane ('37) notes,
the price the species pays for the privilegeof evolution. This load is
#It is quitelikelythattheoptimum
is notmadeup of a single
population
butofa variety.For examplea societywithdivisionof laborwould
genotype,
thispossibility
doesnot
implya heterogeneous
optimum
population.However,
if one assumesthat withineach subset
greatlychangethe essentialproblem,
( e.g. malesand females
) thereis an optimum
genotype.
4Dobzhansky(*55,'57) has classified
geneticloads into mutationaland
balanced.Mysegregation
loadis a partofhisbalanced
load,sincethelatteralso
includes
otherpossibletypesofpolymorphism,
e.g.fthosedueto factors
thatare
in different
favored
or are frequency-dependent.
Theselattertypesmay
niches,
notdependonsegregation,
andthemethod
ofanalysiswouldbe different.
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independentof the systemof heredityand would, for example,be the
same in asexual as in sexual species. On the contrary,the segregation
load could occur only in sexual species since it dependson Mendelian

segregation.
3. The incompatibility
load. This load comesnot fromthe deficiency
of any genotypeitself,but fromthe fact that some genotypeshave a
reducedfitnesswith certain parents. For example,a zygoteof blood
group A seems to have a betterchance of survivingif its motheris
group A rather than group 0. Such incompatibilitiesmay possibly
account for a substantialfractionof human embryonicdeaths. Thus
far,theseare knownonlyforserologicalcharacters,
thoughlaterresearch
may reveal other possibilities. I shall not discuss this topic further,
since it is the subjectof Levine's paper later in this symposium.
The MutationalLoad
A quantitativeassessmentof the mutationalload may be made by
using a principlefirstdiscoveredby Haldane (?37). Suppose the three
genotypesAA, AA and A'A' survive and reproducein the ratio
1:1 - hs: 1 - s.
Genotype
Frequency
Eelative fitness

AA
p2
1

AA'
2pq
1 - hs

A'A'
q2
1- s

Unless h is verysmall,the frequencyof the gene A' in the populationwill be determinedalmostentirelybythe fitnessof the heterozygous
A'A' will be so rare as to make only a tiny
class, for the homozygotes
contributionto the selectivepressure. Thus, we can ignore the A'A'
class and assumethe populationto be made up onlyof AA and AA' with
negligibleloss in accuracy. Every generationthe AA' class will be
reducedby a fractionhs because of selection,and at equilibriumthis
will be balanced by new mutationsfromAA to AA'. This leads to the
equation:
(6)
(2pq) ( hs) = m, or 2pq = m/hs
wherem is themutationrate. This is the rate forbothA genesor twice
the rateper gene.
The mutationalload, Lm,maybe computedas follows.If therewere
no mutationsthe populationwould eventuallyconsistonlyof AA genotypeswithrelativefitness1. But theequilibriumpopulationwhenmutation
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occursconsistsof a fraction2pq of AA' types,each of whichlowersthe
fitnessby lis. The totalproportion
by whichthe fitnessis reduced,or the
mutationalload, thenis
Lm=(%pq) (hs) = (m/hs) (hs)= ra.

(7)

This illustratesthe principle,which Haldane ('37) showed with less
restrictedassumptions,that the fitnessof a populationis loweredas a
resultof recurrentharmfulmutationsat a locus by a fractionequal to
the mutationrate at that locus. The mutationrate,ra, means the total
rate forbothmembersof a gene pair.
The significantpoint is that this is independentof the values of h
and 5, unless theyare verysmall. If the mutationsact independently,
thetotalload becomesthetotalmutationrateforall loci. If h approaches
0, i. e. if the A' gene becomescompletely
recessive,the load becomesonly
half as large (since each death or failureto reproducein a homozygote
removestwo deleteriousgenes). But there is reason to think from
Drosophila data, and also fromdirectstudies of a few genes in man
(Muller,'50), that most "recessive" genes have enoughof an effectin
the heterozygous
state that for the purposesof this analysistheymay
be treatedas dominants.
The SegregationLoad
I shall consideras the simplestexampleof a situationwhichleads to
a segregationload a single locus wherethe heterozygote
is favoredover
eitherhomozygote.
Genotype
Frequency
Eelativefitness

AA
p2
1- s

AA'
2pq
1

A'A'
q2
1- t

Such a populationreachesa stable equilibriumdeterminedby the
relativevalues of s and t. In such a system,if s and t are large in
comparisonwiththe mutationrates,whichis usuallythe case, mutation
can be easilydeduced
maysafelybe ignored.The equilibriumfrequencies
the
For
a
more
direct
by
followingargument.
algebraictreatmentsee
Wright(*31) or Fisher ('30:100).
Each generationa numberof A genesproportional
to sp2is eliminated
because of the reducedfitnessof the AA genotype.Likewise,a number
of A' genes proportionalto tq2 is eliminatedbecause of the inferior
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fitnessof the A'A' type. Wheneverthe eliminatedproportionof both
kindsofgenesis thesame,theirratiowill notchange,and thepopulation
will be in equilibrium.Thus, at equilibrium
t
s
/Q4
-p2s= q2t or-p = -t ,
(8)
r<p= -s -, ¿ q = -s - ¿.
+
+
q
q
p
The proportionby which the average fitnessof the populationis
'
reduced,in comparisonwitha hypothetical
populationcomposedof AA
is given by sp2+ tq2. If we substitutethe equilibrium
heterozygotes,
valuesof p and q intothis,we get forthe segregationload
L8 = sp2-f-ta2= st/(s + t).
(9)
Note that since s and t are ordinarilymuchlargerthan m- perhaps
as much as two ordersof magnitudein a typicalcase- the segregation
load fora particularlocus is much largerthan the mutationload. But
at the same time theremust be manymore loci of the typeleading to
a mutationalload than those leading to a segregational,so that it is
not possible from these considerationsto say which has the greater
total effect.
SeparatingtheMutationand SegregationLoads
But
In a humanpopulationtheseloads are usuallyindistinguishable.
thereare two procedureswhichmay enable some sort of separationof
the two factorsand make it possible to assess crudelytheir relative
responseto inbreeding.
magnitude.The firstdependson theirdifferential
and sib correlaThe otheris that the relativevalue of parent-offspring
forthe twokindsof loads. These
tionswouldbe expectedto be different
possibilitieswill now be brieflyexplored.
Considera locus that is contributingto the mutationalload, and
assume that by some processthe populationis made completelyhomozygousbut the gene frequenciesstaythe same as before.The population
will thenbe composedof a fractionp of AA homozygotes
and q of A'A'.
Now, if p is nearlyone, 2pq is almosttwicethe value of q. Therefore,
by equation (6) q is approximatelym/2hs. The load in such a hypotheticalpopulationis qs, or m/2h. Since the geneticload of such a locus
in a randomlymating populationis m, the ratio of the inbred load
to the randomlymatingload is 1/2h. This principlehas been used to
providean indirectmeasureof human mutationrates (Morton,Crow
and Muller,*56).
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Fortunatelythis ratio dependsonlyon h, the amountof dominance,
on h that is quantitatively
and not on s. Thereis no humaninformation
from
information
is
some
but
there
reliable,
Drosophilalethalsand semilethalsthath is about.02 (Morton,Crowand Muller,'56). 5 If thisvalue
holds for man, we should expectthat the numberof deaths in a completelyinbredpopulationwould be about 25 times as great as for the
correspondingcategoryin a randomlymating population,or more if
thereis an appreciablefractionof completerecessives.
The situationis quite different
for a locus wherethe polymorphism
is maintainedby the superiorfitnessof a heterozygote.In this case, if
the populationis made homozygous,the load becomessp + tq. Substitutingfrom (8) leads to a value of 2s¿/(s + ¿). Thus for a locus
with a superiorheterozygote,
the segregationalload is exactlytwice as
greatin a homozygous
populationas in a randomlymatingone.
If thereare multiplealleles,the situationwith the mutationalload
is unchanged;the value of m is simplythe sum of the mutationrates
to all mutantalleles. Withthe segregationload, multiplealleles complicate the relation.
Considerк alleles at a locus where all heterozygotes
are equal in
fitnessand superiorto any homozygote.If the homozygote
AíAí is selectivelyinferiorby a fraction to the heterozygote,
equilibriumis reached
whenqt= l/si 2 (l/s<) (Wright,49 : 372) .
The load in a randomlymatingpopulationis 2ед2 = 1/2(1А)In a homozygouspopulationthe load is ^Àsiqi=k/'^{'/si), or к times
as great. When one heterozygote
is more fitthan the others,the ratio
is less thank.
Therefore,unless the segregationload is based on loci with a large
number of alleles, maintained in balanced polymorphism,
it is not
changedverymuch by inbreeding.In general,I would concludethat
if thefitnessis greatlydecreasedbyinbreedingit is to thatextentlargely
attributableto the mutationload ratherthan the segregational. This
gives a possiblebasis for separationof the two.
8Thereadermaybe puzzledas to whythisvalueof 2% is takenwhenmost
data on dominance
in Drosophila
published
givethevalueas 4-5%. Thereason
is thatforthispurposewe wanth formutants
in a naturalpopulation.Since
thosemutantswiththe largesth values are mostrapidlyeliminated,
those
have a smalleraveragevalue of h. Recentunpublished
resultsof
remaining
Hiraizumi
givea valueof .024.
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It is of courseimpossibleto studycompletelyhomozygoushumans.
But it is possibleby studyingthe childrenof consanguineousmarriages
of various degreesto infer what would happen with completehomozygosity.For example, one-sixteenthof the genes of the child of a
cousinmarriageare made homozygous
as a consequenceof theinbreeding,
so the effectof completehomozygosity
would be 16 times as great.
Calculations (Morton,Crow and Muller,'56) based on the death rates
of childrenfromconsanguineous
marriagesin ruralFrance indicatethat,
whereasthe averagechild fromunrelatedparentshad a probabilityof
about .12 of deathbetweenbirthand sexual maturity,a completehomozygotewould have the equivalent of about 2 lethal genes. Thus the
inbreedingload is about 17 timesas greatas the randomload. I conclude
thereforethat inbreedingeffectsare due largely to " ordinary" gene
loci and not thosemaintainedin polymorphic
balance.
If we take the inbredload (assuming it to be entirelymutational
in origin) and multiplyby 2h we can estimatethe mutationalload in a
randomlymatingpopulation.In thiscase the estimateis 2 X -04,or .08.
This suggeststhat in this population.08 out of the total death rate of
08 -2
=
.12 is mutationalin origin,whichimpliesthat at least
of the
.1«
о
deathsare geneticallyselective.However,the data are not veryaccurate
and no one knowshow well the averagedominanceagreesin Drosophila
and man. But to the extentthat the methodand data can be trusted,
it would appear that a substantialfractionof deaths betweenbirth
(includingstillbirths)and sexual maturityowe theirultimateoriginto
mutation.
While on the subject of death rates of childrenof consanguineous
marriages,I shouldlike to call attentionto the importanceof measuring
death rates in inbred individuals from primitivepopulations. The
betweenconsanguineousand non-consanguineous
difference
death and
populationswould give a basis for assessing
fertilityrates in different
selectionthat is geneticin origin.
A second possibilityfor distinguishingbetweenthese two kinds of
loads depends again on Haldane. Haldane ('49) noted that with a
correlationin fitnessis zerowhenthe
heteroticlocus the parentoffspring
the
otherhand the sib correlationis
On
is
at
equilibrium.
population
s and t. The situationis quite
of
values
.5
for
small
high,approaching
for a rare dominantfactor. (For this purposea "recessive"
different
effectwould behave as a
mutanthaving as much as 2% heterozygous
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and
dominantin populationdynamics.) In thatcase the parent-offspring
sib correlations
the
wouldbe aboutthe same,approaching0.5. Therefore,
extentto which the parent-offspring
correlationsin fitnessagree with
the sib correlationsmay be a measureof the extentof the mutational
load in the populations.
This is much easier to discussthan it is to measure,largelyfortwo
reasons. First, these statementshold only for total fitnessand not
necessarilyforits component
parts. This wouldbe especiallytroublesome,
as Haldane points out, if there were a negative correlationbetween
fitnesscomponents
as, forexample,if a low childhoodsurvivalrate were
associatedwith high adult fertility.The otherdifficulty
is separating
from
effects
environmental.
lower
A
genetic
seemingly
parent-offspring
than sib correlationmay mean only that the environments
of the sibs
are more similar. This mightpossiblybe circumvented
by using half
sibs in place of parent-offspring
if
of
correlations, groups full and half
sibs in the same familycould be found. Thus far the methoddoes not
but it offerssomepossibility.
appeartoo promising,
Effectof a ChangingEnvironment
thatis likely
Probablymanygenesare deleteriousin any environment
to be encountered,and othersare uniformlybeneficial.For such loci,
environmental
changesmake relativelylittle difference.In contrastto
theseare genes or genotypeswhose selectivevalues are reversedwith a
change in the environment.It mightat firstappear that a change of
environment
thatmakesone genotypeless favoredwhilemakinganother
morefavoredwould not alter the averagefitnessof the
compensatingly
but
this is not so. The populationis alwaysworseoffas a
population,
resultofthechange. The reasonis thatthenewlyadvantageousgenotype,
not havinghad the benefitof increaseby natural selectionin the past,
is rare,whereasthe previouslyfavoredtypeis common.
Shiftsof environment
that cause such reversalsof manyloci place a
load on the populationthat may be of considerablemagnitude,and
analogous to the mutationaland segregationalloads, thoughrequiring
different
methodsof approach.
SUMMARY
Selection intensitymay be measuredat threelevels- total, phenotypic,and genotypic.
An Index of Total Selectionis proposed,given by the ratio of the
variancein numberof progenyper parent to the square of the mean
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number. The parentsand offspring
are assumed to be countedat the
same age (say, at birth) and those that die beforereproducingare
regardedas having zero progeny. The index may be separated into
fertility.Applied
componentsassociatedwithmortalityand differential
to U. S. Census data, the changefrom1910 to 1950 was to a decreased
for selectionby mortality,but an increase in that due to
opportunity
birthrates.
differential
Phenotypicselectionis brieflydiscussed,using a procedureof Haldane's ('54b).
Genotypicselectionis measuredin termsof the genetic load, the
mutation(mutaextentto whichthe populationis impairedby recurrent
unfixable
tionalload), by segregationfrom
superiorgenotypes(segregationload), and byparental-child
load)
incompatibilities
(incompatibility
The mutationload is strictlyproportionalto the mutationrate, while
the segregationload is almostindependentof it. The mutationload is
particularlysensitiveto inbreeding,so the studyof childrenof consanforits measurement.
guineousmarriagesprovidesan opportunity
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